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the alaska conferenceconferencefor for teens AACTcac7 willill meet in kodiak apaprilril 172017 20 fairbanks june 9149 14 and in bethel july 212621 26

alaska conference for teens will hoholdimbushidbushbush conference

the alaska conference for teens
ACT is a conference planned and

conducted by teens for teens theile
ACT IV leadership team made up
from last yearnsyears participants frofromm
throughout the skateste has met monthly
since last september planning and
preparing for this conference the
conference will taketike place in kodiak
april 172017 20 fairbanks june 9149 14

and in bethel julyhlyaly 212621 26
As a first this yearjear three different

locations were chosen in order to
lower the costs and make it possible
for more teens ages 14 to 19 to at-
tend registration posts will be 750075.00
for kodiak 12500125.00 for fairbanks
and 17500175.00 for bethel these costs
will cover meals cousinhousinhousing program
expenses workshop supsuppliesofies1fies and in
kodiak a boat trip to woody island
scholarships are available by turning
inin an application with the registration

each year the leadership team
selectsscimtsscimto a theme that is of special in-
terest to teens this year the kodiak
conference will focus on alaskan
issues and the court system in fair-
banks teens will learn aboutjobsabout jobs and
careers and in bethel emphasis will
be placed on jobs and careers and
handling employment issues
workshop topics field trtrips and
group projects will include gebingeeinseeing a
courtroom meeting a judge finding
out how court cases are presented and
decided and participating in mock
trials conducted by teens the issues
for the mock trials will be the
future of alaskasalanskas permanent fund
child restraintssafetyrestraints safety belts 1991

the alaska native claims settlement
act the impact of offshoreoff shore oil leas

ing on marine animals sexual abuse
and teen substance abuse the teens
yfwill also prepare a resume fill outou a
ppracticelacticractic jobb application1 participate in
a

gocr
mockmocr jobtob interviewir

i spends nd an
afternoon on the ijobob withith people in
various careers and researchresearch a
jobcareerjoblcrecfjob career field

get acquainted games movies
nonsense olympics skits sports and
social activities are also being planned

As stacey kosi and jeanne say

teens should attend because you
meet a lot of new people you make
new ftfriendslends you leamlearn how to get
along withvath others you leam a lot about
Aalaskalaska it helps you in theifie future it
helps you inin school itt a lotloi of fanfun
youjou undunderstanderstariderstarid the prohlproblemsems facinfacingguius
in alaska and it ael4elhelpspeoupkouou inin every

ti ijday life
registration and scholarshipmholarshipncholarship ap-

plications are due three weeks prior to
each conference date except for

kodjakkodiak which is two weeks
beforehand on april 3 for more in-
formation and applications contact
susan halbert program coordinator
4114 11 youth development 2221 E
northernnorthem ughesughtsijjhts blvd suite 240 an-
choragechorage AKar 99508414399508 4143 phone
907 2795582279 5582 the alaska con-

ference for teens is managed by the
4 H youth program of the universi-
ty ofalaskaof alaska cooperative extension
service and supported by chevron


